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ADYICB.
IDO IsTOT BUY THE

CARPETS or FURNITURE

EXCURSION.BIRTHS.THE SELECT COMMITTEE.

Continued from First Page. 
Objected to by Mr. Pugsley and ruled

LOST HIS LEO.Provincial Points. ____
There were eight funerals in Halifax I A Young English Immigrant Bnn Over

By the Cars at the Mill Street Cross-
LOCAL MATTERS.AUCTION SALES. IMOLONUL BJULWÀY!ROMANS—At Hammond’s Plains, N. S., on the 

6th inat., the wife ot John Romans, of a son.yesterday.
Asbestos haa been discovered on the occurred at the railway

premises of Israel Dnkeslnre at Clements-1 at Mm Btreet at about ten
P°rt’ K S' , minutes to 8 o’clock this morning which

—William Shaddick np to Tuesday will render a promising young man a 
The followini meetinsa will be held it the morning had shot twenty-one wild geese I . ]e for Jife At 20 minutes to

Masonic Hall. Germain street, dunnt the present and two black duckS.-KichibuctO Review. g a 8pecia] train from Halifax,
month atsoclockin the eve » chapter. Six ewes belonging to C. C. Schurman I arrived at the I. C. R. passenger depot
ThuradayXlTth_The Union Lodge of Portland, of West Windham. N. S. have produced witb over 200 immigrants from England

No. 10. 13 lambs this spring all of which are on board. A number of young men who
Tuesday,22nd—Twenty-third Annual Commnni- a|jve> | understood that the train was to

wilek!1atnto’eioek!1im0dg' ^ ‘ ” rUm Edward F. Dunn, well known in this I stop over 20 minutes ran outto the stores 
Wednesday, 23rd—ThiidlAnnual Convocation of cjty aad throughout the province, died>t in the neighborhood of the station to 

the Grand Royal Arch Chapter ofNew Bruns- home in Birmingham, Ala., on the buy something to eat, as the meagre 
wick, at 11 o’clock, a. m. 1 7th inat supply they had been able to obtain in

Point Leprxavx, April 14.-9 a. m. I General Ijaurie has leased his place of Halifax was exhausted. They had hard- 
wind east, strong, cloudy; therm. 39; one residence and grounds known as Oak- ly made their purchases when they 
schooner onward. field to B. W. Chipman of Halifax for a heard the train starting out of the station

---------- ------------- . r and all made a rush to catch it, but as
W. R. Henderson has opened a very 01 -veara' the train steamed out very rapidly only

neat barber shop on the corner of Prince The Somerset House, IV mdsor, owned ^ few wcre ab]e tQ get on and the othera 
William and Duke etreets. I by estate of James O Sanghnessy Hall- of bread and tins of canned

fax, wm sold at auctmu,Saturday,thejr ^ were knocked
025 to Edward Kilcup. down by the train in their attempts to

A fine salmon weighing 17 pounds was | board it onlookers were almost par- 
on exhibition last evening. It is one of

For additional Local News see 
First Page.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. 

April, 1890.

out.
Question—Did you try to get the 

tract for Mr. Leary ?
Answer—I don’t know as I did in any 

way. I only spoke to Mr. Quinton.
Question—Was it not to try to get the 

contract for the docks that you spoke to

Merchant’s Excursion to St.John 
from ail*stations 'north of 

Moncton, on 16th and 
17th April.

MARRIAGES.
AT KESIDKXCK.

BY AUCTION.
you intended, without looking throughLAWRENCE-HUNTER-At the Presbyterian 

church, McKenzie Corner, Richmond, on the 
10th inat., by the Rev. J. Barker, Mr. William 
Lawrence to Miss Janet M. Hunter, both of 
Richmond, Carleton Co. _________

„ HAROLD GILBERT’S STOCK;
SÜkÊsflûtefcsfer* '"IxSSJffiSaffiSiÆySÎÆS

styles are unlimited and the prices named are correct.

0a & M;
Bast, c mmei.cing ut 10 o’clock :

A LL the Nearly New and Superior Household 
A. Furniture contained therein, C”mitri.-ing 
Mahogany Parlor Furniture: Easy Clviir: Foot
«sas ,c,.ias! j»3sr«J!rreii
Regs; Embroidered >erecn: Repp lasy Chair; 
Brass Curtain Poles: Brass Umbrella Stand; Ma
hogany Sideboard: Extei sion Dining Table: Per
forated Seat Dining Chairs; 6-Frame Brussels 
Parlor, Sit ting. Dining Bedroom and Stair Car
pe»; Pictures; 1 kull DinnerS-1;Crockery. Glass. 
Silverware. etc.; 1 Very Handsome Solid Mahog
any Marbh -top Bedroom Set; 2 Walnut Bed nom 
do., with Plate glass M rrors: Toilet Sets; Mantel 
Draper); Feather Bed: Hair Mattnvses; Bed 
Spri..ts: Large Walnut Wardrobe: Ir n Bedsteads; 
1 Nice Wanter Sewing M chii.e in PeUcct ('rder; 
Fiu.cy Reception (hairs: L*-t of FifShtn Tackle; 
Books; 20 Volumes Encyclopedia Rritanin: Lirge 

Hall Stove and Pipe: Winthrop 
Cooking Range; Refrigerator; Kitchen Tables and 
Kitchen Utensils: etc.; etc. .

And at 12o’clock sharp, 1 Very Fine Round 
Corner,7 Octave,(Hall Sc Son. Boston), Square 
Piano and sundry other household good#.

W. A. LOCK 1 ART.

0NS=rMr. Quinton ?
Objected to by Mr. Pugsley.
Question allowed.
Answer—I would do all I could to try 

and get the contract for building the 
docks at Carleton. It was three or four 
weeks before the election that I had the 
conversation with Mr. Quinton. He was 

I did not hear

DEATHS.
GANONG—On the 14th inst., after a lingering 

illness, John E. Ganong in the 77th year of his 
age, leaving a wife and six children to mourn 
their loss.

3SP*Notice of funeral hereafter.
SWETK A—Suddenly, at Fredericton, on the 12th 

inst., Margaret Nicholson, youngest daughter 
of Barbara and the late William Swetka, of 
this city, in the 19th year of her age.

Funeral on Tuesday, at lialf-past 2 o clock, 
from the residence of her brother-in-law, H. A. 
Doherty, 95 Princess street. Friends and ac
quaintances are respectfully invited to attend. 
TOLAND—Suddenly, April 8, Margaret, widow of 

Oliver Toland, aged 58 years and 10 months. 
Interment at Greenwood, Thursday, April 10.

St. John papers please copy.
SMITH- At Medford, Mass., on the 12th inst., 

William M. Smith, of St John, in the 71st year 
of his age.

^aTFuneral on Wednesday, at 2.30 o’clock, p. 
m., from the residence of his son-in-law, Wm. E. 
Raymond, 219 King street (east). Friends and 
acquaintances are respectfully invited to at-

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

-O-NEW ADVERTISEMENTS CARPET AND FURNITURE WARER00MSa government supporter, 
of any money coming up to York.

Question—Did you give Mr. Quinton to 
understand that you wanted the contract 
entered into to build the docks.

Objected to by Mr. Pngely and ruled

54 KING STREET.CENTS mil get you anything 
you want; That is U'hat a 
Three Line advertisment coets 
in the GAZETTE.

PLATED WARE.
Silver Moon

out.
The Bay Shore.—Large crowds of peo

ple enjoyed a walk to the Bay Shore 
yesterday.

I, as an alderman, voted to give M . 
Leary ten thousand dollars to build the 
dock. Mr. Quinton told me that the 
government wrould enlarge the grant but 
could not say how much it would be.

Mr. Hanington applied for subpoenas 
for Geo. B. MeKiel, operator at Harvey 
station, and John Welsh, operator at 
Canterbury station, with copies of tele
grams sent on the 14th, 15th, 16th, and 
17tli of January last by the Attorney 
General, also one for R O. Stockton.

The committee adjourned until 2.30 
this p. m.

Now In stock, PLATED WAKE in all the latest 
designs from many makers; carefully selected, 
suitable for Wedding Presents. Our stock Is now 
complete.

alysed with fear that several
Leo In jured.—John Tiger, of Carleton, the fir8t 0f the season and was caught at of the young men wotdd be killed in their 

had one of his legs badly injured while Grand lake.—Halifax Mail. attempts to board the train. Fortunate-
working on Wilson and McLaughlan s A cablegram to the Halifax Herald on ! however, only one was badly hurtjthe 
wharf, a few days since. ^ Saturday says the brig Joseph, from reBt escaped more serious injury than a

The Firemen- were called out for a Cadiz, was wrecked at Dog island, St. few bruises and scratches. But Frank B. 
slight blaze in the old St. Andrew’s curl- Pierre, Miq., last night and the captain Hughes, a lad nearly of 18 years, lay by 
ing rink about ten o’clock last evening, drowned. the aide of the track, about 4 feet west of
Little damage was done. The alarm as While fishing on the Western Banks, Mill street,-with his right [leg mutilated 
usual was not in good working order, | Albert Gordon, one of the crew of the in a terrible manner from just below the

Yarmouth schooner Roseneath dropped knee to near the ankle. He had tried to 
l REiGnT TR*rnc over the hew Bruns-1 eadjnh!8dOTy R jg ,nppoeed the get on a car at about the middle of the 

wick Railway is becoming heavier. A wag heart diaellse. train and the wheels of three or four care
tTSL The French brigt Niagara, which

o‘hera have 8,80 been nmninB throngh I tearfof siL~s 72 General Public Hospital in Record’s ex-
„ , .upas lost, with Capt Beaulieu and bis press wagon. He was attended to by Dr.
Tns Salvation- Abmv held largely at- P ’__ _ — White till Drs. Daniel, Allison, Crawford

tended meetings yesterday afternoon crew 0 ’ ' . and Hetherington had arrived when the
and evening at the Institute. A special Mr. H. C. Gillie, proprietor of Hotel d mutilated ]eg was amputated a few inches 
programme of music by the Musical Monte, Devil s Head, (Passamaquod y) Mow thg knee Several of the young
Musketeers was well rendered and hearti- i» in Boston purchasing furniture, e ;mm;grants who did not catch the train

a-.»» r ~ ti-ssrt -... —< —.‘i
Fort Fairfield’ sold 900 barrels of potatoes under contract and in progress of build- trayedjng with his younger brother, who threats, J* f Manda and
for $2.30 per barrel or $2070 for the lot- 1»S in Washington county Maine, al L aboat 16 yeara old. He also was left’ne- c0“
a pretty good income from one farm.- but 1400 tons in the Machine district hind| and went with hia brother to the Pstta to the British Africa company.
Honlton Times. representing a money value of about h itaL The two boys belonged to a John Kehoe, aged 23, of Lynn, and

$300,000. party of seven lads who were sent out by Harry Kimball, of Northwood, shoema -
James Blackburn, engineer and mana- tfce Church of England emigration era, called at Brickett’s store, Northwood,

sights on Queen Street this morning was ger ofForth Bridge, Scotland, arrived at Lœlety. These two boys, whose parents N. H„-Saturday night and drank a
Mrs. Chas. Grant (colored) following her hjs home in Mapleton, N. S., a few days are not living, were taken in charge by quart of Jamacia ginger. Kehoe died in
husband with a revolver in her ban » 8ince. Mr. Blackburn held the last rivet the society and were being forwarded to two hours in great agony. Kimball was
and threatening to blow his brains out. of the Forth Bridge while the Prince of Winnipeg, where they expected to be a great sufferer through the night but is
It seems that Grant was drunk and she Wa|eg drove jt t at work npon farms in places secnr- now ont of danger.
was trying to get him home.—Fredericton Itisreported that conductor John ed for them by Rev. H. T. Leslie of that The grand jury at Belleville, Ont., hav-
Gleaner. I gmjth> of tbe Xew Brunswick railway, place to whom they have letters of intro- ing returned true bille against Peter

At the Shamrock Bazaar. Saturday I shortly assume the position of duction. They left Tunbridge Wells in Davis, for the murder of Wm. Emory,
evening Miss Nellie^ Gorman won the 8tation agent of the road at St. Andrews, Sussex, Eng., March 26th, and spent and against Mary Emory, for being ac-
bagatelle prize with 720 points. Miss E. rendered vacant by the resignation of a few days in London where they were cessory to the murder, the prisoners were 
W. F. Hughes and F. Collins tied in the yy g each fitted out with two suits of clothes, arraigned on Saturday and pleaded not
shooting gallery. The voting for the | Mr Geo Colburne, the oldest inhabi- 2 pair of boots, a pair of slippers an oil- guilty. Mrs. Emory had to he supported 
mirror stands: W. J. Higgins, 105;Hazen I .q R/Qr phd;p ’Iiag uged over five skin coat, a pair of corduroy working in the dock while making her plea.
Brown 80; M. J Driscoll 35, LeB. Wilson thoi]sand do„are worth of tobacco; he is pants and a few other articles of wearing GuBtave Hamil, attorney for the quad- 
5. A band wl11 1,8 m attendance this I in hia ggth. year, and hale and hearty, apparel, and were started ropie murderer, Dubois, has filed an ap-

yet, and in possession of all hia faculties on their journey, going first plication t0 have Dr. Golden olRooeville,
Keeping The Weies Open.—James W. I and gtm ugeB lbe weed to Liverpool. They sailed from there the | teBtjfy jn tbe case. Golden has

Belyea, B. B. Brittain, S. W. Belyea, , g , g[ McLeod,s Mi]|B St 3rd inst. as steerage passengers for Hall- attended the Dubois family for over 30
and Wm. Bray ley have been reported by wbo recently visited Dalhousie re-1 fax with a lar8e number of emigrants years, and will testify that Mrs. Dubois,
Fishery Inspector O’Brien for —rtB’BeTen feet 0f snow jn that locality from other ports in England. Tester- motherofthe accused, was insane and
their weirs on Carleton flats, open on Jaconet River neonte were dig- day aftera°°n about 3 o’clock thay arriv- that tbe accused himself is insane.
Sunday. They will appear at the police c,amg J, the sUoreand the bay was ed at Halifaxand at 7_ o’clock in the 
court tomorrow morning. Quite a large * ® herring evening they left for SL.John so that be-
numher of gaspereaux were in the weirs emm . ' .... fore the two young brothers were 24 , ,
yesterday There is no ice to be seen.lookmg south hoare jn the New VVorld one of them Rodney slip, Carleton, waiting to receive

„ „ , „ from PL Escnminac. It has left the wa3 maimed for life. The vounger broth- cargoes of ice, . , ..
Merchant’s Week.—Mr. Ira Cornwall 1 shoreS| 80 that a boat may land a°T- er do„,t know what to do. Their baggage Schooner Maggie Mulvey is loading 

has received a letter from Mr. P. Gifkins, where on the beach. Active prepara- bag forward to Winnipeg and he Fredericton ice at Carleton for New York, 
general passenger agent of the Windsor ioDB for fishing are making at all the don-t like t0 ]eave hie brother but neith- Eleven cars of this ice arrived at Fair- 
and Annapolis railway, that that com- lobster factories.-Chatbam World. of them have moch mone’y, s0 the ville Saturday night
pany will issue tickets at one first-class Throogh hearing and reading so much railway authorities should see that the Schooner William Slaterls at Rodney 
fare from all its stations, to St. John on about pe^ng being interred alive, a yoanger bov is looked after. sllP> Carleton, whére she will load wit
the 14th mid Ifitbinet good to return up fami|y at lhe north end of Halifax, last It to be a very bad piece of man- for New York at$2 per ton, 
to the 23rd inst Tms is the ret week would not permit the undertaker agement on the part of the railway an- a Choice Ixyr of Covered Baskets 
the W. & A. railway has responded to ^ encIoee a corpse in « casket until the thoritie8 to ni8h immigrant trains (peck size), has just been received by H.
the request for snch a concession during expiratjon of four days after daa‘b throngh in this manner, giving the p«- ^N^  ̂Jonth Whçrf. Atao, 1
merchant’s week. _ occurred. engere the alternative of starving daring C** P-re Cr. of Tarter, Beans, etc. _

IBaAuctioneer.Apr:il2, 1890.

Desirable Property 
for Investment,

BY AUCTION.

-------------------------
Bffi®”®rtt CLARKE, KERR Ac THORNE,

______________________________________ according to a plan and specification to be seen on
application to William J. Brait, Kingston, and at

«DIGESTION CODED. 75
ALDESBBOOK JERSEY CREAM

decline the contract, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returo^d in case of
n't belle pa rhnent does mit bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.^ ^ ^

60 ami 62 Prince William St.On SATURDAY, tbe 19th inst., at 12 o'clock, at 
Chubb ? C. rner:

end running back 99i feet,mure or lees, to Water 
street, together with the right of way to an alley. 
8 feet wide on the South Side of aforesaid 
property, running from front to rear. The sub
stantial Brick Building on it, known bs the 
“Belyea Hotel,” and Weiskoph’s Saloon on Prince 
William street. On Water street there is a Good 
Shop and Warehouse. The Property now rents for 
*592 per annum, with- Ware bouse not rented. 
Terms—10 per cent at sale, 
of Title.

GKO. F. SMITH,
W. B. VROOM.
1. FISHER,

Aprils, 1890, wed. fri.

>
FELLOWS’

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
Telegraphic Flash».

Congressman Randall died in Wash
ington at 5 a. m. yesterday. He was 
bom in Philadelphia Oct. 10,1828.

Mozambique advices say Portugal has 
despatched a large armed force up the 
Shire river intending to attack Mpanda.

The labor lock out at New .York came 
to an end on Saturday afternoon last 
when the delegates ordered the men to 
resume work on Monday morning.

140 Rolls Gilt Edge Butter. -
Alderbrook Henery Eggs

FRESH EVERY DAY.

HARDA SOFTlCEORCE ROBERTSON & CC
CHESTNUT. ^

Balance on transfer
A. GOBEIL.

Secretary.the week.
WILL CURE Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, 8th April, 1890.Liqaidators.

W. A.'LOCKHART,
, sat. Auctioneer.

Indigestion, Jaundice, Cos
tiveness, Bilious Complaint,
Bad Breath, Sick Headache, 
Heartburn, Acid Stomach 
and all diseases arising 
from a bad state of the STOVE, 
stomach.

50 KINO STREET.
2V. B.—fMts of Oranges 18 Cents per Dozen.

AcadiaTO LET. o Pictou,
Adterfoemenls wider this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay- 
able in advance.

m Caledonia,AEGG, SKINNER’S
ICARPET

WAEEBOOMS

Gowrie,
All screened 
before delivered.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
FOR SALE BY

Druggists and General Dealers.

BROKEN, Lmo PHOTOGRAPHBRS.-THE PREMISES 23 -L Carleton street, lately occupied by E. Scholl, 
on, also the household effects 

with a very superior Photograph 
including about 1500 negatives. 

This affords a rare opportunity for a first-class 
economical professor of industrious and steady 
habits to establish a profitable business in a mod
ern fitted up studio, situate in a locality which has 
heretofore commanded the patronage of our best

Also To Let—Cottages on MouutPleasantAvenue 
Rent $100, *200 and $250. Apply to ROBERT 
REED at Owen’s Art Institute.

LUMP,
Outfit and Prices very low.

Under the Scott Act.—One of the W. Xj. zbttsby
81, 83, and 85 Water St.

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
APRIL.—During this month the day lengthens 

1 hour and 23 minutes; 51 minutes inlthe morning 
and 37 minutes in the evening.

PHASES OP THE MOON.
Full Moon, 5th..........................
Last quarter, 12th....................
New Moon, 19th....................
First quarter 27th....................

Soda Buscuit only 8ots per lb at
J. E. Dean’s Grocery Store,

...........fih. 29m. a. m.

........... 3h. 41m. a. m.
. .Oh. 28m. a. m.

Oin. a. m.

mO LET.—VERY CONVENIENT FLAT, 161 
JL Leinster bt., occupied at present by T. A. 
Linton. Can be seen any afternoon. Cor. Duke and Carmarthen Streets.High High 

Water Water 
am. pm.

0*49"

1 Day of Sun 
I Week, i Rises. GIVEN AWAYrpo LET.—FROM 1STMAY NEXT, TH E STORE

Died 'by hLeBaron^Roberteo *’ ^ifï^ALMON, 
Ritchie’s buildi

I
lues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri

1 25
2 710 2 56 
8 51mO LET-THE THREE STORY BRICK 

J. Dwelling, No 276 Princess street, next to the 
residence of H. J. Thorne, Esq. Possession given 
at once Rent $350 per annum. D. PATTON.

the Kitchen.rnHE HANDIEST THING yet for
JL Everybody wants one ? 1 ___ -j

A MEASURING GLASS NGW GtOOCLS,
Bat

14

JOURNAL OF SHIPPINGTO LET —THE COTTAGE JUST BEYOND 
* Howe’s Lake on the Sandy Point Road. 

Apply to A. W. HOWE.51 Dock street,

ÜLATS TO LET.—FROM THE 1ST OF MAY 
JL next,Two Flats.each flit containing seven 
rooms, in the subscriber’s brick building, Prince 
William street, opposite Custom House; rent $140 
and $150. Can ho seen any afternoon. Apply on 
the premises to MRS. FINIGAN.

cent Tea! at
evening.city.

Spring, 1890.Port of St. John.
ARRIVED.

Maritime Tea Store,April 14.
Stmr Flushing. 175, Ingersoll, Grand Manan, 

Salem, bal,
Thos Evans.

Am schr Minnie C Taylor, 182, Whelpley, Port-
^ciir^nglewood, 124, Seely, New York,204 tons 
coal toRPJc WF Starr, vessel to Puddmgton & 
Herritt

87 Charlotte street.
N. B .—Tomatoes and Com 10 cents per Can.

mo LET.—SHOP AND FLXT TO LET, COR- 
i ner of Carmarthen and St. James streets, 
best stand in Lower Cove for any business rtreei 
cars stop at tbe corner. Enquire at JAMES 
PRICE'S, Tailoring Establishment, No. 60 Prin- 
eess street, Palmer’s Building, opp.

Among Use Shipping.

Schooner Lynx and Modena are at GREAT REDUCTIONS L0OK AT THE PRICES,
ASchf M^id. 33. Mitchell, Thorne’s Cove.

" Ocean Bird, 44. Magranahan. Windsor.
:: tefer^^.œ^N^
“ Iona, 89, Morrison, Parrsboro.
•* A Anthony, 81, Roberts, do.
“ Clarine, 96, Teare, Alma..
“ Gilena, 14, Ogilvie, Canning.
“ G « King. 63, Brown. JoMins.
" SÜUR*,72*.FÏÏSÏrïi.pto0River.

The subscriber begs to announce that 
during Union Carpets, one yard wide, 45c. to 55c. per yard; 

Tapestry Carpets from 35c. per yard and upwards; 

Oilcloths from 30c. per yard and upwards;

Linoleums, cut to any size, 45c. per yard;

A. O. SKINNER.

TO LET.—THE BRICK HO 
J Wellington Row. Apply to Dr. 
8TEEVES, No 131 Union Street.

^7rS?NrBT.-A 5 ROOMED HOUSE AND BARN. 
I Apply»* No. 48 Exmonth street, or to A. 0. 

BOWIK A Cer.ïijUurterhury street.

mo LBT.-rBRICK HOUSE. NO, 247 CUARL- X lotte St.. 10 rooms including b ah.
TWO SEPARATE FLATS. No. 84 GermamSt.. 6 

•> rooms each, 3 rooms additional can be add»-d if 
wanted, ti. ERNEST FA1RWEATHER, 
Architect, 81 Germain St.

I SE
THE MONTH OF APRIL

she will sell her large stock of

MILLINERY
—INCLUDING—

Imported Bonnets and Hats 
at greatly reduced prices prior to remov
ing on the first of May next, being obliged 
to vacate the present premises owing to 
the building of the new opera house.

The stock is large and well assorted

\__
CLEARED.

April 12.
, 333, Longmire,-New YorkAm schr Georgia 

ice, Scammell Bros.
April 14.

Am schr Lulu Ammerman, 285, Harris, New
r°e»r11ÊEâlsI|i-".eelport-

" Wioma, 61, Bullerwell, Parrsboro.
” Merton, 60, Dexter, do.
“ Maud, 33, Mitchell, Thorne’s Cove.
** Twilight, 49. Kerr, Port G reville.

mO LET.-FROM 1ST MAY NEXT, THAT 

^70 Garmain St. Enquire on the premises of MRs.

MERCHANTS WEEK.The Ashlow.—The Cambria Leader The steamship Strait of Gibtalter, at the journey or running tbe risk of getting 
of Swansea publishes some particulars Louisburg, C. B. is considerably damaged left if they try to get anything to eat. 
with regard to a suit brought by six by ice. On one bow there is a hole The trains should stop here at least half 
laboring men against Thomas Jones, about fourteen feet by eight; aud on the | an hour, 
boat builder of St Thomas, for 10s 4d other bow several plates are broken. The 
each for work on the wreck of the steamerMhas been grounded to] prevent 
Ashlow. The defendant claimed that the | sinking, 
men were employed to “fix the anchor

Macaulay Bros. 1 Co., -----------
^Our assortment is the largest and 

our prices the lowest.
Our stock consists of the following lines, 

Stationery in all its branches, .
Fire Works and Fire Crackers all sizes.
Fancy Goods, Brass G<-ods, Statuary,Toys in variety, 
Dolls all sizes. 10,000 Rolls Room Paper,
Sporting Goods, Fishing Tackle,
Musical Instruments, Musical Fittings.
Cutlery. Purses, Pocket Books, School Books. 
School Requisites, 1000 Paper Books,500 Song Books, 

iters and Dialogue Books and a full and 
lete line of the latest novelties at

WATSON <fcCO’S

Mme KANE,
OTORES TO LET.—STORE ON WATER ST. : 
O Al o one on Prince William St., next to 
Cnuhh’s Corner, occupied by Vnw.m Jk Arnold.
'’fs.is. bZJ*ap$ rôVd* gilbert:

itchie’s Building.

205 Union St.Vnnadlan Ports.
ARRIVED.

Halifax, 11th inst, stmrsOcean Prince, Davison, 
from Trapani for Gloucester, Mass—put in for 
coal; Damara, Dixon, from London; Acadian, 
Mylius from New York; schr Germ. Watt, from 
Demerara; 12th inst, stmr Sarnia, Gibson, from 
Portland.

CLEARED.
Quaco, 7th inst, schr Erie, Theal, for New York

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

Barbados, 16th ult, barque Lydia, Sponagle, 
from Santos; 17th ult, baraue Silistna, McLean, 
from Rio Janeiro and sailed for Quebec. _ 

Queenstown, 9th inst, barque Nikaria, Long, 
from San Francisco.

SAILED.
Belfast, 9th inst, barque Gatineau, Gale,for

^ Greenock, 9th inst, barques Norway for Quebec; 
Rondo, Olsen for Campbcllton.

Mauritius, 20th ult, barque C W Jones, Lane, 
for Barbados. T ,

Liverpool, 10th inst, barque Skjold-Noon.Lund,
f°C^ff.°ioth>inst, ship Charlie Baker, Sorensen, 

^Glasgow°10th inst, ship Haligerda, Heyden, for

London, lith inst, barque Respit. Jansen, for 
Shediac, (not as before reported.) „ ,

Londonderry. 11th mat, barque David Taylor, 
Grafton, for St John.

To Form a Union.—All the iron work- ■
ere in the city are requested to meet Ô1 ELTKl DO KlQ^ Our66u. 
at the Ship Laborers Union Hall, to
morrow (Tuesday) evening, at 7.30 
o’clock. They have discussed the ad
vantages of forming a union at their 
previous meetings and one will un
doubtedly be organized.

SPRUCE
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Z. J. Carrie 

_ 80 as to bring the ship into dock,” which I dropped déad while walking along the 
they failed to do. The plaintiffs council street in Woodstock. Deceased was 68 
contended that they had only to “fix | yean old and had been in the employ of 
the anchor, anil heave the cable.”
Judgment reserved.

CUM. ireti
From two of the leading 

London Tie and Scarf Man
ufacturers we have received 
and opened for inspection

mo LET-OFFICES IN PALMER'S CHAMB- X era, with separate vaults; and steam heated. 
Apply for ^nrticulara toTHR^LiQVinATORS ov^Ti»;

ranee William street.

500 Rec

Choice Quality.
Just Received.

the N. B. railway for a number of years 
as bridge inspector. He resided at Gibson 

The Accident at Spruce Lake.—Wm. I before coming to Woodstock about seven
fJtOLET.^-A BRICK DWELLING^VITH^SIX

modern improvmentg, Conservatory and grounds 
attached. Rent moderate to a good tenant. Apply 
to C. A.MACDONALD, Barrister. Princess St.

Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets.Of Personal Interest.
Dalzell who was injured at Spruce Lake | years ago. 
on Saturday morning is recovering. The
accident occureed in the following man-1 done or left undone, in respect to the I AiH80I,f accompanied by his wife and
ner: Dalzell was going np a sluice be- Charlottetown slow poisoning case, Mr. daughter, ; returned home from Europe,
hind some ice which was being hauled Sutherland and the public may be cer- ye8terday after an extended tour of ten
to the top. The sling used for the purpose tain of this: Eternal justice will, sooner montb8 which Contain all the latest
of keeping the cakes together, slipped or later, in one way or another be satis- Miss Mace,of the millnery department „ Q m-
and the ice came flying down. It struck fied. “There is a worm that dieth not, of Messrs. Manchester, Robertson & ShapCS OÎ oCaiTS and 1 ICS.
Dalzell, who was thrown from the sluice | and a fire that is not quenched.”—Char-1 AlligoD| ba8 returned from Florida, can only gay that

where she has been spending the winter. ^

this is the finest lot ever

Mr. James Manchester, head, of the 
Whatever may be said or left unsaid, I grm 0f Messrs. Manchester, Robinson & F. E. CRAIBE & CO., LOCAL HOUSE ON WHEELS.Two CasesÜIItO.M THE FIRST OF MAY A DESIRABLE 

J; flat on Sommer street, containing nine rooms. 
Can be seen Tuesday and Thursday. Apply on 
th. premisM. GAVIN RANNIE.

Druggists and Apothecaries,
35 King Street.

How? By every member and every other sensible man buying a WValencia, Valencia Layer, 
London Layer, California 

Layer Raisins.
Landing Ex Int. S. S. Co. and in store:

100 Boxes Valencia Baisins,
50 “ Valencia Layer Baisins,
50 “ London Layer Baisins,
50 “ California Layer Baisins

“WHIPPET” BICYCLE.WANTED. Yes, but our roads are very different from the English roads. True, but 
MACHINE that runs as easy as any buggy.

we have a
to the ground, a distance of about 15 | lottetown Examiner, 
feet. When picked up he was insensible.
He was taken to his home at Pisarinco

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty nents a week. Pay
able in advance. PerfectWalter Scott’s Dry Goods Storeis of>en 

_very Monday until 10 p. m. Special 
and is now recovering. Dalzell is 14 years I bargains are now being offered in onr
of age. ____ corset department._____

It is Within the Rememberance of a SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND To si. I dilapitated shanties of the age. 
great many of the inhabitants of this J0HN- been unoccupied for some time, and, nn-
town when H. M. mails were carried 1 Daman, from Loodm'hfpîrt Halifax April 12th. lil yesterday, it was not known that it

Loaudo from I had been made any use of. Early yes-
terday morning, however, some boys 

Ge^Dmnvilio6fron^ManiiîaVin Boston 13th Dec went in and found a whole suit of rather 
ilftÆîzTof AndiSin. Bt Londonderry, seedy looking clothes and underwear on 
in port March 1st. . the floor of one of the rooms.Isblornaten. 1240, Ell.pen in port ' ! ^ pieeeB of wrappiDg paper and half

Rl° a flask of whiskey were also found. The 
Basques. supposition is that some person has used

Evensen, from Montevideo aid | the house for a dressing room and not 
wanting their old clothes, have left them 
behind. Rumors says Daniel Dowd was

PositivelyWbo Owns tbe Clot bee?
At the western end of St James’street, shown of 

Carleton, there stands one of the most 
It has

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

Boston, Hih inst, schr Sarah F, mown, irom 
Parrsboro; 12th inst. schrs Carrie Strong, Strong, 
from Mantanzns, via Vineyard Haven; Gazelle, 
Guptill, from Grand Manan; schr Annie May,

Hunt,, Tower.
flDelaware Breakwater,°nth inst, barque John 
Johnson. Henderson, from Cienfuegos.

Gloucester, 11th mat, sohr Surprise, from Port 
Gilbert; Charles C Warren from Meteghan.

Elsinore, 10th inst, ship Newman Hall. New 
Orleans, for St Petersburg.
inst?barque VirginiaL*Stofford. from St Jago, via 
Philadelphia; stmr Winthrop, from Portland; brig 
C C Vanhorn; schrs Annie V Bergen and Prudent,
h Hyannis, 3th inst, schr 

12th inst, bark Mary Fraser, Card, from Montevi-

INNO

Simplicity."WHIPPET.”Jolting.Four-in-Hand, 
Soft Knots, 

Puff and

Those who have used them have been surprised at the very result. Send for 
Catalogue with references from the rough roads of Australia, Belgium, Russia, 
France, West Indies, United States, etc. Order early from

from Cross Point opposite Campbcllton 
to Metis, about seventy-five miles north 
west with dogs and a round trip was 
made in a week. What an immense i otto 
change twenty-five years have brought L^P^M^Elleren

I March 27. 
ngton.1831

GEOKthE MORRISON, JR.VVAR^&rAt.YW^LR.1S
STRAND. 127 Duke street. A.. ROBB <5c SOUS,

r Vinton, hence; 
ford, from St Jag

11th Sole Agents for Maritime Provinces.
W‘?MSWTE
J. E. DEAN, Teacher. De Joinvilles.about. We have now from Campbellton Accri"S1l1,Ltodltrom, from carOifivia 

two daily mails each way and can go Janeiro eld Jan 29.
\I7ANTED—A GOOD COAT MAKER. ALSO A to the Pacific coast in the same time 
rlLT/s^th Bld'.'Km,‘iqta',0. that it took the courier and his doge to EmUStaaa,M6,

take the mails to Metis and return a I Herbert. 1397, Jobson from Montevideo sld Feb 11,
Arvic. 824, Mannerstrone. from Hull, sld March

STORAGE FOR STOVES.Matthew Vassar, Jr,

GEORGE RicKAY,Our stock of 12tl
deoWASteUA^«rinAiiRo,,olIGh,AR.more. 'luarter °f a centur-v ago.-Campbellton 

etc. All work warranted first-eta*#. GEO. R Pioneer.
DAVI-,Dominion Piano and Organ Cc. Agency, ------------- •-------------
145 Prinoe William street. Globe Building.

nbagh, 1238, Church, from Buenos Ayres sld I the occupant but the fact of the wiskey 
. The Gaspereaux Fisheries are still I MSSuto, ^a“ly ^fTed! ”° *

a”1Æ^,-wt-t^'7d«~ Ayrea ,id is unequaled in extent and
= I th* variety. “Special features

about 1000 to a boat. ‘8 ■”“* fcb Nxw Year. Apti. H. are novel shapes and ck-
dissatisfaction among the fishermen a 12th at Baarbadoes March 26th. 51 ^ s =• oi .11
COnCerniD? 0,6 dr0? “ Prices. I Blm^W^, cap. T~n mP«rt| |l | j ga^ SlllvS.

walk from post 4 î.ce. B «.rding house adj .cent A great many ot them say
AddrdMCG s° at?hfslolficefy‘ Terms modcrate- they will salt their fish and save them
------------———---------- --------------- ----------  until the prices go up again. Fish are now
HOARDING:—^GE^NTLEM^VN^AND^ ms gelling from 30 to 50 cents per hundred, 
ffrat-cîàïs bmirdin a'p’iewanf ^art of the city. The weir fishermen are doing very well.
Apply by letter to B. Gazette Office. To-dav large quantities of gaspereaux I Arbutus, 306, Fownes, in nort^Df

MISCELLANEOUS. ~ “

SStEsmSH
Portland, 10th inst, barque Antwerp, Blagdon, 

from Trapani; schr Abbie Ingalis, Rogers, from
MR®rJanriro^elh^nsG ship Bonanza, Durkee, 

from Cardiff.

Fine M toAlum DRY GOODS,
The subscribers are prepared to take down stoves and 

store them on their premises until wanted in the fall or 
to remove and lit up stoves or ranges with the necessary 
plumbing work for hot or cold water.

-----ON BAUD------

Hazen Street.
40 Charlotte St.

CLEARED.
New York, 10th inst. schrs Chautauquan and 

HPhihideOlphia.O10°h inst, schr Lena Pickup,Roop.

AM°&, 9th last, barque Antoinette, Robertion,

7Sa^Fwnctico^cbV’A'bimbr0.'!’wff.

BOARDING. Date of opening

own in port
Cyprut^ltol,1 Steeves, from Buenos Ayres, sld 

Feb 12.

3VEA.Y FIRST.
Inspection invited.A™bCTOT°ist.tF;:::: 'i-i #i »i iMj.'.'.

SSSBrf :i
March. 1 Erie^.v.'.î|| ’|| îp l| ; Macaulay Bros. & Co.

mf m ml ::::   ——— “

Pku^ Island Co.’s Grape Juice is. in- ’S* l|* ::: A ni'll 1/ |RH()
rèqtnet 8iïtkT ^ommend^'by r^efzb.d;: â Si â Si «^1 II IL, lOUU

1Hi!
Scovil, Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, Nash Lead Tta........... Id Li Vi Hi ....

rth^ToS^ Grape JuiceB I a 1 :::: Fresh Graham FlourES£=I 111 = New Barbados Mo- 
j lasses.

: Fresh Roller Oat
meal.

Fresh Standard Oat
meal.

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
STOVE PIPE AND TINWARE.

BABQUKNTIÎIBS.

SSSASi*
April 9.

aid March 19. 
Boston,

MANTLE MIRRORS
-AND-

FRAMED PICTURES.

BR1QANTINK8.
arien 26 
os, in po -------- FOR SALE LOW---------

Several Large Cook Stoves and Ranges,
suitable for small hotels or boarding houses.

Hot Water and Steam Heating Apparatus,
Plumbing and Gas Fitting. Special attention to repairs.

SAILED.
Jd»Vifôa.,.0fohrNew>K,

Portland, 10th inst, brig nt Ma

c'Uueh"

V8sdem?*10thCinst, schrs John Price, Theresa,

Sœ; MUr"; A°;i-
Bridieport, Ct, 10th m»t. schr Mary Ellen, for

ÜlâilSsSl-S
ESïSSDSSHB
J°Manranila, 4th inst, barque Abram Young, from 
Greenock.

’nt E T Campbell 

ry C Mariner, for
A fine assortment. Low for cash or on easy 

weekly payments if desired.Aid. Kelly’s Evidence Misrepresented.

Railings Painted. Apply at 9 Canterbury rtreet.
The following is an extract from the 

Sun of to-day :
Aid. Kelly, cross-examined by Mr. 

Pugsley—“I had been a conservative and 
“wanted a straight conservative ticket, 
“but when tbe conservatives nominated 
“Stockton and Alward I joined the gov
ernment.”

34 Dock St.F. A. JONES,

ADVERTISEMENT.MONEY TO LOAN.
st vs...
Taxas Pacific 
Union Pacific 
Western Union
Wabash.......
Wabash pref 
Wis Central.

Coasters In Port. Loading.
SOUTH MARKET WHARF.

ESÎSE® A. G. BO WE8&Co., - 21 Canterbury St.Aid. Kelly, cross-examined by Mr. 
Mitchell—“I supported the government 
“solely on account of Ritchie’s appoint- 

n “ment.”

WANTS, FOR SALES, FOUND, LOST, 
TO LET, &c.; 3 lines and under inserted

Schr Bear^ivcr^Wo^worth^forJBear^River.

“ Nancy Anna, Goodwin, for Bridgetown. 
“ Ocean Bird, Magranahan, for Windsor. 
“ Maggie Lynds, Outhouse, for Joggins.
“ Merton, Brown, for Parrs

' 'gi Ï If
«I I r

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.
W foiX/TONEY TO LOAN-$f).000^on Mo 

STRONG, Solicitor, Sand’s Building.

64 .
72 .Simar Trust.......

-I f fNORTH MARKET WHARF.
The above is a gross misrepresentation 

of Mr. Kelly’s evidence. What Mr. Kelly 
did say was that he had agreed to support 
the government ticket in consequence of 

— Ritchie’s appointment, but that arrange
ment held good only for the bye elections. 
When a general election was brought on 
he went to Mr. W. H. Thorne and said he 
would support 2the opposition, if they 
nominated

D. & J. PATERSON71
63 10=.Schr G reville, Baird for Jarrsboro.

“ A E Uiott^Winter for Canning.
•• Maud, Mitchell, for Thornes Cove.

free hold security, E. T. 
Prince Wm. St.MTknowlesSot

■erbele.

IMS for -K for 500 BfalSe St&Fa
Eagle.

AT RAILROAD,LeudOR beg to announce that they have this 
day opened a

FIRST-CLASS

Tailoring Establishment
-AT-

No. 77 GERMAIN STREET,
And hope to receive a share of public 
patronage.

A magnificent display of

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Hats and Bonnets

in all the latest styles.

YORK POINT BIJP.

Schr Aurelia, Parker for Kingsport.
WALKERS WHARF.

FOR SALE t97the°ac count. 
United State

each insertivn|Spoken.
April 9th. off Barnega

^SchU8*th!roff6 Whatling’s Island, schr Hazel
&f;r= pY.=S;

frÎR daSlat8UML Jon ®i.a), ship Lord Lytton, 

LFebÿ&eth, tot'36!l2?|on 49?19IP ship^smer, from 

BMarchVlst! fat M,°lon37, barque Annie Stafford(
RFeb?T6th?llatfflWsyKÏ23W.D&ue Guiana, 

«yrnes, from Philadelphia for Hiogo.

ii250 t, barque Unity, fromM*ry'’ 8,1 AS^tieeiSti^y^^

Endearing is the image of the beloved Canada Pacific 
and departed; Climo is renowned tor .südi.'.... 
strength of likeness. Copies receive our imnoi. Central... 
best care, 85 Germain street. I ““iïfcSmmo’T

New York Central 
Pennsylvania.......

Advertisements under this head inserted 
tor 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a week.
Payable in advance.
-------- i>r,nr:R i TfiiiT ticket When two Grits, Messrs. Alward
BICRoadFterïn perfect condition. Apply, to and Stockton, were taken on the ticket 
^°P^I^Ife.mwmP6tP,eï'‘ b""d,ne' he could not support it.

reœsëi*
?MÆ"njTNEtl*widnt»

—OR—

a straight Conservative

50c. Cto 1 CAMERON I CO.,ff. FRANK HATHEWAY,Liverpool Market*.
77 Kinglstreet.

Mexican Central new 4s
Bar Silver ......................

Money 14 per cent.
ssssassr-s
Futures steady.

I am still selling those celebrated Briar 
Pipes with pure Ambers at 25 cents each 
Louis Grkbn, 59 King street.

FOR A WEEK.17 and 18 SoutMWharf.
street

Xm 11.

AL
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